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The Canadian Militia Gazette la the recog-
nlaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the only Milî-

tary publication ini

Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest te the M iliti
is invited. To ensure insertion of any commnunica-
tion tis: rinme and address of the waiier must be
forwarded withit. No nameso0communicated will
bt published without consent.

REGIMENTAL, NEWVS.

It is our desire te record aIl events of general
initerest transpiring in connection with each and
eveiy corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, oficers are respectfully requested te
intcrest theinselves in seeing that the news of their
respective corps %hall be forwarded to the MILITIA

GAZETTE-if poss;ible by some person chosen by
îhem as regular correipondent.

Adjutants wili grt atly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimental orders, especially those relatiîîg te,
promotions or transfers of non.commissioned officers
and officers.

Repos ts of annual or other meetings of rcgimtental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
he forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matches miust be accompanied by full
particulars as te description of rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERI1SEM liENTS.

Advertiscenns of unebjectionsable charactvr wil
be inserted at reaàonable rtes, which will bc mnade
known upon application te the Manager.

SUIISCRIPTIONS.
T'hese may begin at any tinte. Back nunîbers, te

contplete current volumes, can generally be sup.
plied, and wull be forwarded on receipt cf price.

TIhe ordinary rate for subscriptions is $t.5o ayear.
If three or more newv subscribers tend in their nanies
together, the paper will be sent te themn for a year
for Onlv Gîte Dollar each. Any old subseriber
sending in the rintes of TIwe new *ones, together
with $3, one year's subaription price, will reccive
bis own copy fret for a year.

'bc date upon the address label shows to what
period each subbcription is paid, and a change of
b.uch date after money bas been sent Constitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient te cover the sub'
acription up te the further timte indicated. No other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless spcally
ntquested. Stabscribcrs are requested t0 pay par.
ticular attention te the dates upon their address
labels, and to report immediately any mistulce.

The date upon the label should always be akead
of that of ithe acccûm,âanying issue ofjthe jlater, sub-
scriptions being payable in advance.

Remittances should be made by Poest Office order
or registered letter. Cheques shoild not be sent for
small anleunts, unless the remitter pays the comn-
mission charged by the banik. Money Orders, etc.
should bc made payable to the Manager.

Thle Post Officc address of the CANADIAN
M t.îTIîA GAZETTE iS Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
114 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SUI. ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CONN, AND PROVIIiONS

IN~ CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISS!ON,

FOR CASH OR ON~ MARGIN
Quotatiens per direct wires recording every trant

.action of New York Stock Exchange and Chicngc
Itoard of Trade.

of any required velocity, dentst for grain

SPORTING POWDER%
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

1.Jullus Smith's Mageto-Battery,

l'le best for accurate Electrc Firing cf Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wi, Electric: Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 F F I C E:

103 St. Franeois Xa.vier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on'application.

(Incorpomted z86i)

North .West Mounted Police. 1MILITARY -OUTFITTERS,

RECRUITS
ARE NGW BEINO ENGACED AT GTIAWV

APPLICANTS must be beîween the ae ofATwenty.îwo and Forty, active, able. oied
men cf thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates cf exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of hersts, aud be able te ride well.

The tern of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follews.

f taff.Sergeants ........ $î.oo te $î.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. te i.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist year's service, Soc. -soc. perdy
nd " 50 Sc. 55 c

ird 50 1e 6o

5th 44 50 20 70

Extra py ix allowed te a limited number of
blacksmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with frée ra-
tions, a flree keit on joinIng and pçriedical issues
during the terni of servicr,

Ottawa, Match 23rd, 9887,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Print ers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194j 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

Visiting and Invitation ('aid. ncati> Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZE'ITE
for BINDIN<.

TORONTO.

MED)ALLISTSY
and manufactures itf ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
* - ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SI[),VER AND BRONZE
- FOR-'-

RIFLE -ASSOCIATIONS,:
Colilege, Inidustrial -'Exhibitions,- Agii-

cultural.Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may bc obtained ai an)
Mqney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also, in the United States, the Unit.
cd Kingdem, France, Germny, 'ta'y Belgiwn
Switzerland, Sweden Norwny, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausîralian Clonies, and
other countrnes and Blritish Colonies ginerally.

On.Money Orders'payable within Canada. tht
commission is as rollows:

If notexceeding $4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10 ........... Sc.

10, 20 .......... ,oc.
20, 40.........-
40, 60e..........30c.
do, 80 " S......... 4c.
'o:, < 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comi
Sien is:*

If net exceediag $io.............. toc.
Over,$io, net exceeding $2o ........ aoc.

:, -P :: : 30..........30c-

Lt40, 50 ... ..... 54X.

For further information See OFFICIAL PosI A
Guivis.
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

21st May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

Fluid Beef.
livery drop of it colalts aI1 lic nutri

tious clenmcîts of îîîeat ini a highly ciceîit

tratet] fori, andI tlie wveakest stonmach cati

retain andt] horolughly digest il, auîd as il s:

systelti lîccoîîns noirishied]ail the Iutictions

inipri>ve.
TRY IT.

N. MeEACHREN,

MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

1O1 YONCE STREET---- TORONTO.

INIFORNIS of every description made ta order

U and everything necessary te an

OFFICER'S 0IU'FIT SUPPLIED.

Sent] for List of "1rices.

w3Terms strictly cash

FOR SALE.
A RTILLEIRY Field Officr'sTFunic, Hvlret ind

undress belis, sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter te X, at dte office of this paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
ilIEkCHANIiT T.41LOR,

AN D

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THJE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 K!NG ST WEST,
TORONTO.

LEAVE MEOICNE ALONE.
TIsîs is the catîdit] ad vice we g*vc

te ail who are stîifterin., foiti
Dyspepsia.

IN 9 CASES OUT 0F 10
M1edîiciiis (Io îniof liarîî: tlin good

artd rather hijîder hin liell>
nature.

THE RICHT THINC TO DO
Is to strcngthcn (lie systtemi 1)y takii:g

noutrishîngi; food] thit can be casilN.
dligestet], andt the 1110't
strengtl:ening fooil thit

Jolinston' s


